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1.11 ocnne c t ed '(-lit·"], t he Cul1.eee hr.ve ev er-y reason to 'tJa
ht~inJ.:':atc~u ,J.~J;1 cbar;1Ijr1s·j c.~lt tile 6.:....0~.S 6.isGc~ ...:r.j;as.,/ ·~~i~~~'t~7r:l;~
f~\..\': ~)Y 1'......e SiUCDt Hc..tinf:ct'1' D<)Q.;.l G-,YGtchc',li <:1.:1('" mG:.~J(J:'S ·-·z
t te fdm"i',cr,'no~1"n t o nIP. <>r'-'dp.l't "n"l'Clol ".", t he C.!t"'d-n'· ,._rlu_v ... _.l. ... 1...1 u .....~. V \J ..J...,J V J .." .~J ~ V v I..-t. ~ l ~J "., \..' i.. L ,,-,..A ,t... u -~"'""- .f .,
r]:0:nSS0l' Co st a had [cp'J.'.:;ed to ['.110',v the Stud8r:t GouDe j J.l'
t hc ro »....'i'LeD~il·0j'iiO of t~10 st u de nf body , to p8.rtici:i.'2te 5.11 t he
wel~~hj to tho Italirn 3tude~tGc Tho Student Council inGe~dod
to \:el:";')1.1E1tho c:el,)r~[:tion with anti··fasciet gr-ce t Jrig s since
the [;o.Ii1i~1istr<:"l~~ion 1 s r-cc opt Lcn condor:ed the fascist regime.
Hcwo ver , cr.r t a in groups with tho co lloge a dmLn I strat ion
8~d t~o ~ascj1t Et~dent~ rcizod tho occasion to support fc.s-
c is::l and 0'112n nt t o ..ir-t ed :, (J Do SS [',D:t the studc nt cou ncil SpOD k--
cr- Pvrtum,G\}::_~T., t uo s t udcn c cody "1[;.8 a bLc to prevent this
loot indiGni~Y. T~o ~lHp'nl~ioD pf tho whole matter will un-
do~)tadly rC8C wit~ tho oncJ.ra Htudont boo.y, bocause disc5p-
lim'l'Y oc't t.cn ·N~_.ll G::'SU:TiO t.hJ rcle of' fascist terror agD.1.nstr
tho student body" :;'ascis~n mUJt bo dufeD.tod !
0"[Sr1' PRESIDENT ~'WBPTS()N ~J~Cl.USE HE H~'l..SEVIDBNCEP SUP,,:>
POj,T OP Fl1SCISM !
YO ~ISC I PLIHL:1Y LCT ION l.G~".I:K3T lJTTI~·F f.SC 1ST STUDENTS l
l LL 1.IF;E;'T IilGS LlJD DISC I PLUTE BY '['HE STUDENT
-OD-·r . ""oD I1-,.."n""":)UCTO"':>I'·I ,,:\ "'[,'F rL . _ •• n 1.01'0\ n •• J U.!. •• .1"' ,.
Tho Studont Council
--"-'-_._---- -_.--_ .._--_._-- -------
~h') :~t1.ldont Council.offici["'l rO)r08o:JtDtivo of tho studonts
of Ci~y Coll.ipc i.'J fskinG p,)ruisaion to hold D. mooting tCJc1.8.:r
at 1 0 'cJoc1.:: in t~lO Gru[1.t Hall~ ThiFl rosolntion will be Lr'(,o~~:lt
boil'oro tl-.o student bodt for rpDrovc.l" Studonts of ['.11 Ol)~,·r.j ..1S
will b.J Civ8n th::J :2loor" T:10 Ci1"0010 Dc.ntc .:.lithi·H'i h[l~~ l.:;1T
im'it'Jll. Tho ir:uJrlicto [".Y',d:::::orio..iJ im:,licDtions of the. C.l~Li-
frice-ist stru.::;g10 :~1Ll~es it Lnpo-t:;..n:; for 0.11 Dtudc:ltS tL~ cc
prCAont. tIl studonts ~ro also invitod to atto~d tho r~c~lD.r
. 1 I- r 11k ° R 'Z~ •moet ins of tho Studunt Counc l G.\J,) o' C 00 ~n 00l,1 o,)b u
Yl.".: ICE ST.·..DIUM ON OCTOBE~.;~,
at 12 ofclocke
